Granny’s doing STRANGE
Things!
Recognizing and Treating Delirium
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Mrs. CF
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 Mrs. CF is an 89 year old lady of Samoan descent with a past medical history of dementia, ESRD

recently placed on hemodialysis 2 months ago. She also has DM Type 2, HTN and
hyperlipidemia. She lives with her daughter Tiare who is her primary caregiver. Her other
daughter, Maria comes around 2 times a week and offers some limited support. They come to
your office today to transfer care and to seek help regarding behavioral problems.
 At baseline, patient is usually calm, pleasant, able to recognize her family members and answer

questions in short sentences. Around a month and a half ago, patient started having distressing
night time behavioral issues around 3 times a week. She would believe she was up in a tree and
afraid to fall off. She would scream for help and shout “I’m falling! I’m falling” despite repeated
reassurance that she was safe. She would call out for her daughters but would not recognize
them. She would try to hit them and accuse them of being impostors when they would tell her
who they were. This would go on all night until patient falls asleep at around midnight. By the
next morning, she would be a bit better. By the next evening, she would be back to baseline.
Case courtesy of Dr. Pia Lorenzo

Mrs. CF
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 Mrs. CF becomes so agitated during her episodes that she once fell off her

chair. They took her to the ER at that time, but no acute issues were found and
they were sent back home. Maria has moved in temporarily due to these
behavioral issues. They are at their wits end on what to do and are having
trouble coping.
 On further questioning, it appears that the behaviors follow a pattern. They

would occur on the evenings after each hemodialysis every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Her daughters do not accompany her to dialysis, the transport
company picks the patient up and escorts her back home.

Delirium: Variable Presentation
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Delirium (DSM-IV)
Disturbance of consciousness
 Cognitive change and perceptual disturbance not
better accounted for by dementia
 Rapid development and fluctuation in symptoms
 Evidence of an etiology - general medical condition
or substances (medications or drugs)


CONFUSION ASSESSMENT METHOD

AGS GEM
TOOLKIT
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1
> 90 %
sensitivity
and
specificity

2

3 or 4

Prevalence: Hospital & Post-acute
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Hospital

Inpatient: 25-33% among
age>70
 Post cardiac or hip surgery:
50%
 In ICU: more than 75%
 At end of life: up to 85%


Post-acute

Discharge:
 1 month:
 3 months:
 6 months:


45%
33%
26%
21%

Delirium is NOT so transient
for some individuals….

Delirium in the Community
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Underlying Diagnosis for those with Delirium
1-2% in Community?
Usually s/p Hospitalization

18%
39%

Memory
Clinic

BUT, likely UNDERRECOGNIZED

19.4%
Delirium

43%

Based on referrals to
memory clinics: Among the
206 patients for dementia
evaluation, delirium criteria
met in 40 (19.4%). – Hagasawa
2014

Alzheimer's

VaD

LBD

Hagesawa et al. Prevalence of delirium among outpatients with dementia. Int Psychogeriatr 2013 Nov;25 (11):1877-83.

Top 3 Causes of Outpatient Delirium
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Among 44 cases referred to a outpatient psychiatry clinic, who met
criteria for delirium:
Drug related (68%)
¡ Infectious (61%)
¡ Metabolic-endocrine (50%) disturbances
¡

Stroomer-van Wijk AJ, et al. Detecting delirium in elderly outpatients with cognitive impairment. Int Psychoger 2016 Aug; 28(8):1303-11.

Causes of Delirium
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#1

DRUGS: Anticholinergic medications
 Benztropine and related

 Low potency

medications (Cogentin)
 First generation
antihistamines
(diphenhydramine)
 Oxybutynin
 H2 blockers

antipsychotics
 Paroxetine
 Tricyclic antidepressants

DRUGS: Other Classes

#1

 Opioids
¡ meperidine
 Antibiotics
¡ ciprofloxacin, quinolones
¡ cefepime

Corticosteroids
 NSAIDs
 Antiparkinsonian meds


¡

 Anticonvulsants
¡ benzodiazepines, phenytoin,
¡ Carbamazepine



 Muscle Relaxants
¡ Cyclobenzaprine



 Lithium
 Hypoglycemics

Dopaminergic drugs

Cardiac meds
¡
¡

clonidine,
calcium channel blockers

Herbal preparations
 Antidepressants
¡

SSRI / TCA

INFECTION

#2

 Urinary tract infection
 Pneumonia
 Sepsis

Delirium may be the first sign of infection in
an elderly patient

METABOLIC

#3


Metabolic







Anemia
Dehydration
Chemistries
Glucose
Hypercalcemia
Thyroid

FAILURE TO DIAGNOSE AND TREAT DELIRIUM IS:
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q COSTLY
q LIFE-THREATENING
q LEADS TO COMPLICATIONS
q LOSS OF FUNCTION
q LOSS OF INDEPENDENCE

AGS GEM TOOLKIT
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BEHAVIORAL MANAGEMENT
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Behavior= Communication of unmet needs
¡

(can’t find words, decreased understanding and decreased coping capacity)

BEHAVIORAL MANAGEMENT:
NON-PHARMACOLOGIC
TADA! = Tolerate, Anticipate, Don’t Agitate!
• Body Language


•

Approach from the front, Speak slowly and calmly, Acknowledge and nod your head
(shows you are listening), Show affection

 Anticipate & Address Basic Needs:
Physical- hungry, thirsty, cold, hot, tired
÷ Psychologic- fear, anxiety, depression
÷ Environment- over-stimulation or under-stimulation
÷

 Approach (verbal)
Don’t argue- logic and normal reasoning doesn’t work.
÷ “Listen” to their feelings and address those. Respect, Reassure and Redirect
÷

 Consider activities: Music Therapy, Gentle Sensory Stimulation

BEHAVIORAL MANAGEMENT: PHARMACOLOGIC
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ANTICIPATE & PREVENT COMPLICATIONS
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 Let the family/caregivers know that they should provide:
¡
¡
¡
¡

24/7 supervision
Regular toileting
Frequent repositioning
Feeding Assistance

 And that this may needed for months….

PREVENT FUNCTIONAL DECLINE
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 Family/Caregivers must help reinforce and restore function (beyond PT/OT)
¡
¡
¡

Provide frequent orientation/cues/ glasses and hearing aides
Early mobilization
Adequate socialization

 ADL support required for the long haul….

Summary
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q Recognition of Delirium is Critical
q Delirium is common, associated with poor outcomes, and often
q
q
q
q
q
q
q

under-recognized
A Doctor must evaluate and treat the underlying cause.
Anticipate and Prevent Complications
Prevent functional decline
Nonpharmacologic support is preferred
Neuroleptics are preferred if needed
Prevention is the best approach
Delirium is a risk factor for Dementia–education and follow-up are
important

Open for Case Discussions
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY
FOR
CURBSIDE CONSULTATIONS!

Mrs. CF
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 Mrs. CF is an 89 year old lady of Samoan descent with a past medical history of dementia, ESRD

recently placed on hemodialysis 2 months ago. She also has DM Type 2, HTN and
hyperlipidemia. She lives with her daughter Tiare who is her primary caregiver. Her other
daughter, Maria comes around 2 times a week and offers some limited support. They come to
your office today to transfer care and to seek help regarding behavioral problems.
 At baseline, patient is usually calm, pleasant, able to recognize her family members and answer

questions in short sentences. Around a month and a half ago, patient started having distressing
night time behavioral issues around 3 times a week. She would believe she was up in a tree and
afraid to fall off. She would scream for help and shout “I’m falling! I’m falling” despite repeated
reassurance that she was safe. She would call out for her daughters but would not recognize
them. She would try to hit them and accuse them of being impostors when they would tell her
who they were. This would go on all night until patient falls asleep at around midnight. By the
next morning, she would be a bit better. By the next evening, she would be back to baseline.

Mrs. CF
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 Mrs. CF becomes so agitated during her episodes that she once fell off her

chair. They took her to the ER at that time, but no acute issues were found and
they were sent back home. Maria has moved in temporarily due to these
behavioral issues. They are at their wits end on what to do and are having
trouble coping.
 On further questioning, it appears that the behaviors follow a pattern. They

would occur on the evenings after each hemodialysis every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Her daughters do not accompany her to dialysis, the transport
company picks the patient up and escorts her back home.

Mrs. CF
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Medications (no changes in last 5 mo)

Physical Exam


General: Elderly lady, frail appearing, not in any apparent distress,
calm and pleasant

 Insulin Apart (Novolog) 8 units with meals



 Furosemide (Lasix) 40 mg BID



Vitals: BP 150/80, HR 89, RR 14, T 98.7; Current wt = 124 lbs (dry
wt = 120 lbs)
Positive for orthostasis.

 Donepezil (Aricept) 10 mg daily



 Insulin Glargine (Lantus) 30 units a day

 Sevelamer (Renvela) 400 mg TID with





meals
Atorvastatin (Lipitor) 80 mg daily
Aspirin 81 mg daily
Multivitamin 1 tablet daily
Cholecalciferol (Vitamin D) 10,000 units
daily







ENT: No apparent abnormalities
Lungs: Clear to auscultation
CVS: Regular rate and rhythm, PMI displaced inferolaterally, (+)
3/6 systolic murmur R upper sternal border
Ext: No edema, poorly palpable pulses
Neuro: Nonfocal.
Cognition: Alert, oriented to person (able to recognize daughters)
and loosely to place (clinic, but unable to state specifics). 3 item
recall: 1 out of 3. Unable to participate in clock drawing test, stares
at paper saying "I don't know what you want me to do" despite
repeated simple explanations.

Mrs. CF
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Labs:
 Blood sugar in clinic (non fasting): 98
 A1C: 6.8
 BMP: electrolytes normal but of course, creatinine is elevated at 5.4
 CBC: unremarkable
 Lipid panel: LDL 75

